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while he filed uip the spare tirne by' teaching tb-ern the elernents of Christianl
doctrine and thue chants to be.stmng in the Cburcbi on the followinig Sunday.
But Torkorn found this iife a wearjness to the flesbi, so when bis inother sent
hirn to school hie would run away and play cards with bigger boys and srnokc
(lirty cigarettes and think hie wvas a man. A.ýnd then his father set hîrni ta
herd the cattle of the village and his graîidfatber tauigbt birn ta save uip the
one piastre a week which this brouglit hirn, forlie knew the value of five cecnts
a week. And sa Torkoni would lie on bis back in the fieldîs ahl day long
and dreain.

But one day the Inissionary carne. His skin was fair, and ihe wore
strange clothes, and couldn't speak, at Içast bie spoke a strange tongue that
no one could understancl. And Torkoni andl ahl the othier nauigbty littie boys
ran after hum with uinconcealed curiosity. And then tbey began throwing
stones and calling the rissionary naines, becatîse the l)riest bad toýld thei
that lie was the inlessenger of Satan. And Toôrkorni's niother and father were
sorry for the Missioilary, but darecl notý interfere. TPbey wondered wbat
could have broýugbt hini bere; but the old man said, "He is a man like aur-
selves. Perhiaps bie bas lost his way, or perbaps. be is crazy. But, be bias
clone us flo hari, why should we rnolest hum? If bie cornes to our bouse
let us take hum in and treat birnias a guest." And wben the mother hinted
of witchcrâft and the evil-eye, Glbazar'Baba calr-ned the-ir fears by 4ssuring
bier that the crucifix andi tbieir bIne beacis wauld keep thern froin barrn.
And wben she fearecl tbe res>-ntment of the priest, bie said, "Der M\ugrerditch'
bias nlot seen as mutch of the world as I have."

And sa it camne about tbat tbie Missionary came to Torkoi's borne, antI
l)ecatlse bis presence pror-nised ta th-e hiov freedorn froin the tyranny of

riest and sclioolînaster, Torkoi sougbit bis sicle. An(l wben b is înoter
saici, "Torkoi is a lad bo; lie will break rn lieart ;" tbe Missionarv
I.atted bini on the Ilead ancl said, tbrougbi bis interpret-er. "He is a bright
littie boy. Let bîni coune ta scliool witb nie anci we wvill iniake a inan of
liini." And becauise lie khiew the world, Ghiazar B)aba saicl, "Let tbe cbild
go. He will becoîn.e a great mnan anci will l)ring bonor ta aur village."
The father also was persuiaded and l-et theý boy go. But the mlother was
afraid, for the priest had told lier that bie woul'd niow becoie an Ainiericali
ývh;cli Nvas wors 'e t'han becorning a Catholic, for the Cathb&cs woiship th.,.
Pope but the Arnericalis worship) the dlevil anti drink whiskey and (Io iîot
believe in the Bible. But the fatber did not kniow wlbat the priest liad said,
for lie seldam went ta cburch and iL wife dared not challenge 'bis aulthoritv
at borne, so tbe boy stayed away for tbree vears, hecause thc schoal wvas (listant
five day's jaurney on horseback, and tbe roads xvere dangerous. \V n~
still sec tie place whcre sanlie vears later tbe lVissionary aiicl bis servant wverc
slhot far tlie golci for w1licb tbev wVere stiplosed ta carry abouit in thléir
sadîcle bags.2  But Ghazar Baba died while Torkorni was away at schaol,

1 . lier-father, lord. The tilie of a pricat. NMugerditeil (proper nouni) -BIalptist.
2. rTe place is not far frorn wilere titese lines arc beittg written. Murders of fou cigners

usced ho occur occastonalii . Thcy arc now alinost ttt'knowtt. But the ctait-hiooded
inurder of Armenian% bY Tlurks is frequtent. Retaliation occasiotiaiiy <tecurs anti al-
ways brings punisliment, Swift anti severe, flot outty apon the .\rnientan' avenger but
tapon bis luckiem friend 8 antd neigihbors.
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